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cotnmAsForr; comeresti PA, TIIIIRSDAY, AUGUST 13, 1857::
SLAVERY IN .lOUVSAS.

Letter' fro-in A'ent.zior jratha of T7'7,
ginza. ,

WtNcitzsTea. Va.,,July 22d, 1857.
To the Editor of the " SWIM":

Dear:Sir: in'yOni. paper.' of 'Monday
last-, in rau 'article headed 44 Walker ,s
UstirPatlon," I observe the fullewing par-
agraph: .
i .44 But we are! . told "that-Runter and
MaSon,:and.other distninguished South-
ern Senat'orin the debate on theNehrai,
ka-Kansas'`-bill, expressed the fame opin,
ittnrsitat Kansas must be a free; state,"&e:

I. cannot undertake to say What opin-
ions may have beat expressed by My
honored colleague, Or-by other Senators
.from the•South, in reference .to the prob-.
able condition ofKansas ;:though, from a
general knowledge of their, views in rii-
prd,to 'that territory, I should not doubt
that any opluious•so.. expresSed would
have reference to circumstances and con-
tingsneas necessarily • qualifying them.
To avoid misconstruction, 'however, I
think it prop!. to ,say that'l,never es-t ,pressed The opinion fling aaeribeti to lie;
becanse I pirver..entertajue4 it., At the
time the law -passed' organizing the ter-
ritorial government, there Were-"few with
Whom I eooeriedwlio .did net believe
that the future state-would take its place

•yith those recognising and cherishing.the,
condition of African slavery: There was
at that time,- certainly, every reason to
believe-why this should be ho, and none
Why it should not. The state of Mis-
souri, bordering its eastern , frontier, was

slaveholding state,- bolding at that time
nest!y an hundred dwusang slaves; and
thew were Oddly held in the borderekniies.

The saate a Arkansas, adjacent to the
territory on the south, was likewise a
slaveholdingstate. The soil and climate
o Kansas were adapted to thoSe valuable
OoductS, chiefly hemp and tobaeco, which
give value to slave labor in Missouri;
jlhe proximity'uf its population, with the
attractions of new, fertile and cheapland,

ll!elicved would lead the slave holders in,
Missouri to diffuse themselves speedily
of .er li,'flunms,. and the prohibitory line of

aU being obliterated, there was noreason why they should nut. • I had no
fekof fir competition in such appropri-
ation of the new territory froM any quar-
ter. Unfair competition I did not dook
to.

What maybe the result mit° the con-
dition of Kassa;:, notwithstanding the
extraordinary and utiscrupulOns efforta of
Northern Aliolitionista to -toren a popula-
tion there, I cannot undertake to say.
Nor. will I allude in this place to the new
and unexpected aspect now. 4xhibited of
affairs in that territory, with so much
propriety reprehended, in the 'columns of
the South.""Whatever May be the
information of others, I' certainly am not
sufficientlyinformed of the -existing state
of thingS in Kansas to form a clear opin-
ion one way or the other; yet I will ven-
ture to say this much, that If African
slavery be ultimately excluded.from Kan-
sai, it will Im-effected by the numerical
force of organized majorities,,: operating
against the usual laws which govern em-
igration ; and will present a new and
most instructive lesson to the Southern
States,'

Vctry respectfully, I, am yours,
J. M. .31.4e.05.

Tltie. Administration Foot-
, Tracks In Kansas.

The'following letter from 'a former res-
ident of Susquehannatounty shows how
Buchanan and free Kansas" works:.

LAWRENCE, K. T., June `15,1357.
.DzAn--:---).yours of the Sth

has just come to hand. • About the state
of affairs here; I hare not much to; say
now. Our muse brightens. • The great
object of the Administration now ii to
make Kans.r. ). a Democratic' , State—
They well know that it Is. impossible to
tuuke it a Slave State, without iuvolvinfi
the Union in.a Civil war. Now "Nation-
al Democracy" is all the cry---" come
back into • the Democratic risks, ;and
Kansas shall, be a free 'Spite. -Vain
fools 1, I. What' after we have stormed the
last battlemm4,7and • Crushed' the enemy
beneathour feet; thensurrender to thetuT
None litit.traitdrs would do it, We lire
and will manna free front Black Democ-
racy. No wonder they would' like.Scone
on to,bear the burden oftheirblatit and
damning crimes?.. • -

You .01 knoW, in Pennsylvania, 1-:,'sup.
pose, liow well' old Buck keeping his
promise of making Kansas a. free State.
In the first place, he appointed One clap-,
Min. Emory, a murderer, and,a. villain of
the'darkest dye; to an important office of
trust: In fact, all the offices arc filled
with-men that led on the invasions of last
summer. Most truly Yours, -

N. ',W. SPICER.

TEXAN advices state. ,that Senator
Rusk;of that State, committed suicide at
his residence on the 28th lilt, by shoot-
ing_ltitnself through' e headwitha rifle.

eatise, is assigned for the jet.

t .:'t-,-iii,i1ii*i..4.1),,ii0i.•41...'
"-COI DEBBPORT, 'rte,;

171)*a4il. 7/Pi114,1 i)ggqsl 1:85.1"
I 6ITAii EDITOR Aid-PUE3I:I-IHII7-

,9iiiig}iii,:ip ,iii,hteLiiebiiii:o;o4..
. _ •__

FOR. UOVERS9.II..
DAVID WILMOT, of Bra4ford

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONtIt.
WILLIAM MIItWARD:of rhiladelkbia‘

FOR JeDGO OF TEE stamp= COVRT,
JAMES VEECH. of FAyette, •

' JOSEPH J. LEWIS, of Chegter., , •

- re"Aunouncements of Candidateq'for
of Otie

Republican County ConVention
THE REPUBLICAN . ELECTORS. of! tile

County of Potter yare requested to choose
Three Delegates from each Township, on the
24TH DAY OF AUGUST, inst., to .represent
saiditownsbifi in a County-Convention to -be
held at COndersport;bn• - I

THURSDAY; AUGUST
for the purpose of puttingin nomination Can-
didatestor County Officers to be supported at

the ensuldg election, rind for the transhetion
Qf such other business as may come before
them.- fele carnestly'requested that full del-
egations tie sent from each township. A list
of the -Vigilance Committees of the several
townships is published herewith, trhosel duty
it will be to'attend to the crganization of the
Pripuiry Meetings. ; S. WS'S.-
.

" Chairman of County COnonittee,
Coudersport, Aug, 3, ies7.

Vigilance Committees.
Allvany, 0..W. G. Judd, Henry Nelson

Samuel M. 11U15.• • ,

Abbott " David Conway," George Rahn, F
Sewer.

Bingham. George Colvin, Isaac Jones Mar-
tin D. Brigg;,

, D. Gravel, Samiertakeley, Sa;
la SteVens, - • •

-

amater.sport. A. P. Jones, Jacob Reekhow,
Benjamin. Round's.

Ealalia, N. J. 311Th, John Taggart, Nelson
Clark. •

Genera; 0. Chamberlain, 0. IL Perry, Ft
11. Munson. _

11a7i.ron. Z. F. Robinson, Israe)„Pndge;
Charleiflirdor. A. A, Amesbury, Francis Strang,
Cyrus Sunderlin.. • •

, A. U. Crosby. Jacob Peet, Wants
, ,•

-

-
Ltibron.. W. P. Cool, George Estes, Julius

Baker,
-

Jackson. David Crowell. A. A. Crawl:
Keutiny. Pliny Ilarris, Jason LewisrElea-

zer Magee.
Ozwayo. E. Lyman, H. IL-Lyrnan, Jerome

Chesebro.
John Carriel, 11. S. Martki, J. Q

Merrick.
Portage. Edward Huff, E. D. Sizer, William

Silsign.
Pie.a.tanr rallo. Samuel Palmer,' Henry

IPDowl,,Lewis Lyman.
Roulette. Seneca Pomeroy, Christopher

Knowlton., John Lyman, Jr.
Steu•arthon. Henry Andreson, J. Williams,

Joseph Lich.
Sy/eania. JohnM. Reese, William Carson,

William Keeler.
Summit. Merrick Jackson,- George Ayres,

3. M. 'Haggett-
Sweden. U.L. Catlin, Lint). Lyman, 11. L

Sharon. L. FL Kinney, It. L. !Zichols. Asel
Lane.

Ambrose Corey, 0. A. Lewis, NCiyaser,
11.H•illeek

Test tiranch. J.W. Joselyn, 3. M. Conable,
Bract Its Crippvn.

Wharton. Geo. A. Barclay, John 11.4ns1ey,
li. I. Hopkins. -

EZES2

We invite the attention of our
readers to the Kansas letter in -another
column. It ' ill:amply repay ,a perusal.

Bats prevails in thiSpartieular region
of country alroact daily, and semi-weekly
without fail. This is,aserious detriment
to farmers in harvesting their grain and
hay crops, but gives the corn and 'other
similar crops a chance to grow.

13!`"The 3lcKean Citizen censures us
for being iu advance ofit in furniihing
the public with some .recent interesting
mineral 'cleveloptents. in that et:Unity; and.
requests WI to consult .its, columns. for.
correct Mining news. We-will, do ad,
friend but we reserve our right
to be ahead of you with whenever

•

an, opportunity . occurs,. . We ,ha Ve 'thUS
fat published nothing but actual mineral
intelligenee,furnished b} residents of .the.
sections in, Nehich waS developod;• (not
by "itinei*itpassenger:3;7) and do not 'lde,
serve your very'ambignous censure.

Atuusr ELEertoss.-r-The elections"
of this month have justcome off, in 3lis-
souri, Kentucky, Alabama & lowa. Our
latest returns from Missouri .indickd the
election of ,Rollins, emancipationist' for
Governor, a success which will have a
powerful influenecon Kausas affairs. In
lowa the Ilispublicans are successful. lu
Kentucky:the Americans are attend, by
the latciA accounts. while we roinice in

'the probaNiqefea(4it Jateesß.:CLiy, for
gongress,, wh9, turned Democrat last•rall
andsupportedBuehanariAiinoblefather's
"moit'for the

Wiabaina the ;DeiiiVeratsare
iiiEemfult,,ai a matter'ofCouroe,

liatr.—Rettiuns front 50. equnties give
Roiling 4,720 majority; in 3lisgouri;which
we`think-enhoOt he' Overe:oine: in the IT"oif2"eonnties:

Serjust quP 30# ;1' to=day (Thur3'
day,-.Ang.. 13.) .sre took charge ...of.fthe
joritsAi; and Teter to that occurrence-
now`pliastire:. It seems to' its
a Short, tune ago .;-indeed, 'l've are ioth to!
believe a year i'has intervened. sine() wed
took up burresidence in Coudersport, If
Our reader- have--be"en as sitectsful
deriving pleastiti e or beneCt from''the 'as-
Sociation as we bare, they hare no ren-1
son tA.), regret our coining—we most as-_(
stiredly hare-not: hoping fornimy re-1currence; of this dab, tael.t.happier
!memories, we.enter npon.the,seeond yt*r
Witli a fall determination. to' do our' ut-
!most to preservd,the'gOodf.will

! ' -

port ofourmany friends.
Senator .Ms34' t on Slavery, -Ili

Ziansas.:.
We ask attention to -the letter of one

of`the ablest of Southern Senators, to be
found in an another cortunt, -

This letter convicts- all the northern
supporterg of the- repeal of the Missouri
Compromise with :duplicity or sthpid
blindness. I It says the general expecta-
tion of tho.Se supportingthe hill,was, that
it would enable Slaveyy to gpread over
Kansas; and _he gives unansWerable rea-
sons for this belief.

This letter makes another very imPor.
Cant admission which we.commend to;the
LY.coming Gazette and its associates ; and
that is, if Slavery is kept out of Kansas it
will be by the orgaitized emigiatiaU of
freemen passing into the Territory:in such
force as to counteract the legitimate wcirk•lug ofthe repeal bill. This fadt
be apparent to _every Rerson iho is willing
to look the truth in the face.

When our, people reflect that SenatOrs
Mason, Toombs, and others of the saine
statup rontrol tIM national adwinistratien,
they will find in this letter the key', to
Weikel's Proclamation agaiust...Lawrenee,
and his sudden. change .of tactics. • .

The slivetiolder4 require —the whole
power of the Government, to be wielded
felt the purpose of carrying out the object
of the bill repealing. the blissouri Cum-
proulisc—and' they require thii to ,be
done ppenly and .undOubtedly. Hence
the proclamation. against 'Lawrence, And
the marching of troops• to. preVent the
people of that city from regulating their
local affairs in, theirown way, The ,hypo-
critical talk about popular Sovereignty
has answered its Ithassectircd
a tool ofthe Slave ;Power., for. Presidetii,
and now theY'rCciiiireall such talk to be
repudiated. who were.honeSt iSn
their declarations for freedom' in .Kansas,
will no longer Support .such an adminiS,
tration:- ' : '

Illiesieyan Methodists.
Most of our readers are doubtles'S

aware that abed 'fifteen-years ago, a
number of Anti-Slavery methodist,ruin-
isters -who could not have leave to speak
their sentiments is i the church; deterr
mined to doit out of 'the church. They
seceded and formed 'the Inifejan HetJLo

•,

dist church of the United ,States. 'Seino!of the mon'who originatedthis movement
have been called .totheir reward,' bdt
they have been uneceeded\‘ by .others.

•,

The Movement goes nn,' acaomPnining
great good.- We notice a. letter in -the'
last Wesleyan ,giving'` in account of-the

fmovements o 'th.urc a t e tes
sive • army in:neighborhood. Ttte,
latter part of the letter we give below as
being Of interest' to Mar'readers,

The fourth QuarterlY Meeting washeld
on Westfield Circuit, a part of my own'charge, connected with t.larlesten, -and
supplied by Brix S A---,r,*(NARD. andmyself.' The meeting was held at Sian-
derhuadville, inPotterCo.,' :in agrove.
A. larte andTtiet cotigregatfoh attendediliwhO listenedto a.-dicoulli;c oh the Sabbathfrom Rev. S.-A. -'l4l:ei.4ati with 'deep at-t,
tention; Our prospect. are; "

The Sabbath sehmil 'eattiels" receiving
more attention, this so, far, than
usual; and we, are bepiag for -increased,

exertion, by our f{iepil3 y
the great heLad of-the.ehttrekerta-ble

: act:. vreil euripart in this itelioilanChranahof duty_, au4:sew in, the ar,t,iptis,:ptiFii-
youth the :sbethi -of-siiuifttliittetrittgiAitt
Shiveholding, but., Bible.- 4ectrip.4wthat
teaches the i.ippressi'qv ,that Lhe
the eprtresie fi‘e•

itip*A2',
,Wellsbore'Tiel,3 Jall44i SZIP''

Tie
_

-.4ittera .shevr, t-
,enee-in,he,l'ionftena,iititlfilfhiatrtN
•. crnatorial candidates enterihectlliti-cal f, arena. ' The`'Shathoeratio` -Ventral
Connuittee find it, inexpedientlettheir
champion enter thefield;uo( because they
fear, his ability to put thci I)est face cm
their'policy, hnt hoeitl3C tilky
in its best eountenanceit.J.lrPt,beropit-
ipg tothetast.).of the .pople.; 5,.;

Towsstu,'itq 14, 48.57:i4
p..tOjc.at-V -

purpdsii' to?- spend. some
cliiring: the t,Sulinner:..itta 'itt-

carlyassinig-be,fpre.lhe people:9f Stet4.theprhimPles, and issues involit.,44:l,th.i,
•pendingState election.

'~.

ifin
Part Meetings !mingout

Lion of the' people- tol, Wheat'thO'"oll.lnt
made, andl the addreSses_are necessarily
all on. One side;-wher 'it iii“claiit'ablo
that the whole pe p
should hear both .sid‘...fsirli- presented
before them at the sante, time ...,.

lf it'should meet your views,-r,propos
that we canvass co uieh• of the State5...4
is .practiealila, in colitfittny,'Mhlt4sitig'il
ternately the saute meetings:: Should thi
meetyour assent, please So Worm me-et
your earlic.4t,coureniettee, so_tha.t may
arrange the time'and 'places Of,:ineethigi
order ofspeaking, &e:, &c.

Very respectfully, "
1:our vbaielic servant„,.

° •

27- 4;

WILLIAMSPORT,' PA., tr,1117,27, 180.HON. •i).• WILMOT: `. •

Dear SirL--Yclur letter atthe:L*lol3k:
wits 'dilly'receiVed"; and, ptStosedplait 'for eiitniticting;.-thei
earnpaif,,,ii Which had ttever Ititliertojtociir
adopted in Pennsylvania, and,' alike
terests of ,other candidates were itiVolied;
in the. result,. I did nut
accede to your proposition without
consulting the State-Committee, to,whiek
the DJumeratie .Convention;hl;s: .im`;..it:i`part specially, .contided. the .contiel,:: 'and
management of the canvass. • -

You will 'reeci Ve.herewith .a copy of,my
letter to the'l a ul inttee, and also;of ..theiE•reply, ' by _whicti you will.--Ptircieve. thatyour suggestion does rot meet their'approval, and that 'ltir "reaion.a. Stated:atlength, I ought not,: in the.opiniOnlOf thecotitnii ttee, to to aeeede to' you!. lircpsi-.don,' It Is. therefore.reSpeettully, do-

,
..,

•

Yours truly,wyvv.. PACKELNM
en-i and Other; Ithniii."_

"". , , 1
C lonat_r•, es-SecretatlpftkeNary;

died at residuaee ii ~urtti. Carsilina u ion
days since. • ~•

Tat wifc of, es-PoltmaltirGaaeralDell die.' atladelphia'at eatixl!our,m4,irldati morning. • '
A STEM Coarqiitiori' ofProhibititifilste

pto,posod to be held at Ilochefiturf ssikw;:rorltc Ioil the 3Oth (I.iy of Septegiber:peT4 to aotai=tak.te a Staii Ticket'. ' ' -

Hex, DA=Pltator hwi-resitiicrilde• Tieri=:=tliett 813 President Judge.of .
evil District. in-view et duhentatdrietcanvass in.-which he 13 noi*Pollock, will appoint. 4.13 4uc.ceWri-M-ko:imill.;
held oiricolintil the election 18.75.

WARREN COUNTY BANK.--,-We
d4stancl that bills of the Warren -OsinntirBatik to the amount', ;of
thousand dollars were:destroyed.',ll',lW,'
Directors and officers. 1114piiirpose,is to replatie tem with neivon betteF paper 'from new_ ptatei:thiet.

—have lately been procured: ' The'paper-orthe bills .proves tv be:.potir nod iniiiiyLtethem arc badly mutilated.- .Thene*bills- :•'.
s's and 10'sonly, are- ~bettntiftgly,:niadt---ted and harder ..to or, .counterfeit._
than'those of the;

_

Mn.S/ CUNNINGHAM; 'the .)t,eiri
Murderess ha's justbeen "Catiekte—dec,id.:'
edly Caught---in the'actPf ,s'iiaga la)gla!,,,-
heirto theBurdell estate.: ,Sheattelip4'
to play Off another wonitt's
as her own, tut the Doctors' had n'oiiiiiimqintet in the affair-7-oim for heinna-ono,
for Dii3trict Attorney ibot,4l
interests could notlsp.stai,upcl; liet4inn the weakest' leaked out. . She; is. irrorija-prettiy. fair; Ns*-ftiibbtiti,iiinereilliiIlion in".the viay _of eitiht,Oilen4yeaiii.irk,..
the pouitentidry. Pude. W47 ,41ap1,' =1 11;i:*rani of ,the affair 'are'to'itrivoltinikr;our Colittan4, and thoie of ouiiea;d:Ciarihi,dqire ftirther arere'faitiditoithe New 'terk'dailieS,of the 4(1):,

3134--..tiliti,c-f.
.

:

/(41114:r .;11,`AiOtr,t1.
.!cinic op to th •Couseetion.with a Tani-

! fest determination •tol overthrow 'the VI-
.

Constitution, and break'up the Free-
!State Organization.' first they'U'ore
loud and bilterlin their:Opposition- to the
Constitution, and -!seemed - very confidentof the success of their linfatuolisscheniesbut: long before the dr4,4anizatitin- of the
Convention; it beeaniefery'm'aul'fest that
this llletion was 'largely in the minority.

- Cul J.. H. Lane, who sews 1.4 possesslalmost .unlitnitedinfluence over the Free
IS-tate people ofKansas; inade a speech in
the befere, the nieeting Of the'

'Convention.- in 4hieh 'he-"iet -forth in an•
-

unmistakable light, the importance and
[the ilifeessitT of maitititinfug • the Free
thitate 'organization underlthe Toneka Con-

,

Iltitution ; and set forth in the most. glar
tug colors, the corruption and wieVednoss
of the so.called Pemoctiev,l, and the utterI fully of abaldorling our` Urganilation: in

[obedience to its:wishes', It was clarly
!shown that such Unf abandonment would
be ,playing into the hands of the Slavery

!propagaudu, and au ialipt;., confeeios that
alhiur:labora for the, last two years. pi:twere Wrong; and those: m"11'01had-. fallenin
the struggle.must be branded as felons..It was deaf is'tlfelight.tf day,that.ouronly hope Of political Salvation' 'lies' in
standing firmly.. by Our Present State or-
ganizatiOn, which s the greatest 'obstacle
lin the way of the .3ogt.is Constitution,
about to belramed. Some thought that
we had betterdrep theleka Constitu-
tion, and seize the Territu al Legislature

'in October; but a very little reflection
would suffice to convince any honest mind
that such a course troth's:Ate the height
of full ,

The Territorial Legislature will not
meet final January, and -Could the Free
State organization be gotten out of the
way, the Ilugus'.Constitntion could' then
be put through on the fast line, admitted
by Congress, and aState Government
put into operation, before the Terr4orial
Legislature would meet, and thus we
would be left to hold an tunpty sack like

- .037 -4,1.34,1 y nyanling-a Olcs from
this place, a few _day?. ahled banded us
the follsTing lainenttion.A.itli a request-

,i..hat we-would give it an inseriiokin the
. gtve it, :rerligtipz,ft

- -turn. etapUnctuatuant relying .om,the knod
nature .of our readers for pardon, for Ilia

jinthatiOnt nig acconumadati_ng
entailed u.pon thora, Shouid any of Plll

_reader* mall to sing it theyfind--the
tune of “Villikin,s uud Dinah" a rneclinin
fur trzysmittigg.the thrpigll,4oll.

~vtieal-organs.—....4, bums;24,.

MARTIIA:DECggIi Augugt 2, -1857

Ilh Oh Crowel tyrnntmhy con:m*ou so soon
yhy dkilst thou not spear .thia Site flower- til

•goon.
And let her font! parent in hope realize
:,..41:61 rob I,tte',cold grave of itsvictor:: and prize

She was thrteen obediant and kind
rotessesi temper and niintt •
Ike y&ntigest al all !ling haudscans and

bright
.11er )19thor she 17t!Slaer fitth?ps
• isclight

hQ itarted- Trops lianzs with tier upire still
more y9 1;44

To g.) to 146r sir.t,ers beyond the rheinuag
To pay's ingrt ViSit 11/111.tileVg0 and•rce
Itvr Bitter the mother of her company

The horse being aritic a blunder did-make
The girt of the saddle 4i4 initantly brake -

Which plunged Vali fair dainsel beneath the
rough %rams

Andnoone there able her life for-to save

The horserunning borne soon alarmed all her
friend+

While going to the river and wringing tlrir
hands

Crying oh deare4 tnartha are you in the street
Aare there none able none alile your life tto

redeem
..She arse in the water in smelt- here so near
That h r lamentation tlidiuctly ly**3 heared
.Oh me.rey oh dear are there nonp here k, save
:Ind must I gO.clown to watery grave .

The people collected a hundred or more
'The): raked the deep edde ant searched well 4la set of foots.- ' the shore ,-. 1 ,21:21.1i it is our purpose to

iperlect our"State orninirgition, and then-;:o traces of martins could find any whern
'tat stilltheycontinuedt their searchin; with ' take possession of tat; -.l.'"et'ritorial Legisla.

care • . ltute in October:, let it, meet, and pass an
- 4repeafing every:toever passed by.11•Ilat all was in eni aill four days had expired .I...idjourn sine die andClot Ghtl kito„te got.'When three we're the people who vines, ad-

mired • - 'ernmcut go into operation at once. It is
Who saw her caught fast on the mill dam now a mat terof little interest to us wiled'-
-

bclew , et- the 13ogits Constitution ii- received by
41a ltdekly the news to her friend the did i Congress or not. A State government

SCOW t -

ma
-

., can never be ors underit. Ka/i--t,

sas will be an illdejlPlldellt State," eitim•
in the Vnion or out- of it, .within si.r
months.from this time, :

Under the scathin;:i! eloquence ofLane
and other, the oppositittii, soon began to

?ive way, and beture the c10i,..e, ofthe Con-
vention, they etune forward 4nd avowed'
their devotion to the Topeka Ctinstitution
and government, and their willingness to,
stand by it, to the death. The greatest,
euthusiasun prevaifedthronghout, and the!
Convention closed in much harniony.—H
The resolutions adopted ;are as lofty in
tone and sentiment as anything which
has appeared since the days of '.70. A
resolution was unotthnottsly ' adopted, in

Lstrutting Col; Lane to organizeia militit--1
ry force throtighout the Territoiv to pro-'

I test the ballot-box in October,' It is the
purpose of the Free State nip to vo. at
that election without any tbreign inter-
ference,lordie in the attempt,' -1 !Upon a!Ivery close vote of 140 to 84, Naveus. L''

'Parrot, ofLeavenworth c.,lq, wits !mini-!
I noted' for Congress, over: Mayor" Adams,
luf the same place. \

Nothing but the intense interest which
every one feels in our cadre, eenld haVe'
indneed any one to remain ati Topeka!
I;ll:magi' the Convention. 1 A vttry unu-
sual drought ha.s prevailed for sonic time

I past, and -during the• past week, the
I Weather has been almost intoletribly-hcit.i!

_
,t 1 la met cury , rose every day •above 100°

!anti ran as high as 111)0 in the shade,—
1IThe Convention. was large, and the se-

I cOmodatiens-very limited. :- •!'

The people of LaWrenec have organ
sized an independent government ; this!
!set fire to the wrath ofGov. Walker, whe'
forthWith issued. a:Protilatnation 'against
the city, commanding the people,to ,aban.
don the movement immediately, and when!

!we left there tt day or two sinee,lbe was
hourly, expected with five hundred' U. S.
troops, .fhe people -wera takingilt voiy
coolly, not fearing .any trouble o' colds.
sion. Thin proceeding has created the
most supreme contempt forOut -Governor,
and it is very probable that ovev.ta* in
Kansai will immediately orgautze *in-
dependent government. i We, .stli.li ftion
see what we shall sec, Ilespeetfnlly,

_

.. . RICUARD MEI'i:DEIJA.LL.
To JOLTS S. 31..txs, ConderSpo .

-

;! .

A serrent nfiesus Eame down in great haistiTo reKew herhody from that dolefiii pehtire
Sae then was convide to her sister from wilrre
the had started on monday to go with such

cars.

Oh now hear the valleys and hills ltow they
moarn

While nature it self ought to weep in return
loud peals canon deeend to the skirl

They are trying hersiumberin: body to rise
Oh now ace the father and hear his deep sighs
Whill going- to the carage to sap were site lies
lie raises his eyes up to heaven in taerg

Crying martha child but I cant yUu hear
Arc you ray dear martha Nllollll.eTa I gee
Why ofraime9 I have danciled and daced on

kttee
plen.ed wit,h prattle when rolled in tn.
arms

`°w tri44 yog be No 4 fur the hanger:,
luketory Lille ehitrehTard her holy now lies
We hope. her dear soul lives in gods practice
iurerer tosin4 sweet redemption from sin
Throw.-the blood of chriAt !Imo ulado holy
ry-iauti glean

:FROM .KAN.A.S:,

Conununiicated for Me Potter Journal.
CAESCENT KA,NAAS,

7th wo. 170, 1857.
'DEAR PRIEND.--,Tllitie of last.nionth

was duly received. I deferred a reply
until after I should have 4ttendetl the;
:gate Coevention at Topeka, on the 15th
:amt. o,which I was appointed delegate,
The object in calling; this Convention,
rSi to nominate candidates to fill some of
the State offices at the election on the
fourthofnext month, under the Free State
Constitution, and to ricneinate a candi-
date forRepresentative to..Congre.ss; but
it,seemed that another wqrk awaited the
belepte, in. the conventism, Gov.
Walker, f.ince the time of his arrival in

Kansas, has been industriously trying to
SOW the seeds of, discord among the Free
State men. There was evidently noth-
ing, which ,he desired more than to see
the Free State party broken up, and theTopeka Constitution abandoned. That
4tomplished, the way would be clear forthe organization of a National Democratic
}'ree--State party in Kansas, and the mak-ing ofKansas a Free State to the glory

the bemoemtib party, and thus pavethe Way for dial Governor to reach theWhitehouse. There are many Free StateI)entoemts.i tn Kansas, most of whom are4spirants for olliee, and many of them

SAYB the Louisville Jour'na
great portion of the Democratic
the south is vow down upon the,
istration. If the partyadheres
position, The administration mac becidered as paid for all its 'perfidy.
case reminds us of the fellow who
at:imp-upon the back of his,letter, w
under it, "paid if the d-7-4-j--dsticks."
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